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repeats and distorts beyond recognition,
and may be you thus lose a friend.

We thank numerous brethren,
among them. M. W. Bros. Henry
Robertson, Otto Klotz, and R. W. Bro.
Wade, for their letters complirnenting
the management of THu- CRAFTSMAN~on

its appearance and toue. We have also
received numerous personal congratu-
lations, ail of which is very cheering.
The brethreu who so kindly forwarded
club lists have our best wishes, .and
would receive more Prominent notice
only that several ornitted to, state the
promoters of the lists, and justice,
therefore, miglit not be done to those
deservi ng it.

The members of St Andrew's Lodge,
No. 16, Toronto, have arranged for a
Grand Masonie excursion to New York.
The trip will be by rail and boat, and
excurswnuists will thus have an oppor-

theit of enjoying the grand sceuery on
teHudson river, which can only be

î witnessed with effeet from one of the
many excellent steamers that ply its
waters. An efficient conimittee have
the matter in charge, and judging from
the success which atteuded past trips
held uiider the auspicies of this lodge
the approaching one will be very enjoy-
able. Excursionists leave Torouto by
Steamer Cibola, on Monday, i3th
August. Tickets $10.50.

The NVew Zealand Masonic Journal,
published at Dunedin, gives an account
of the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of South Australia, held at
jAdelaide, April iSth. M. W. Bro.
lon. S. J. Wray, Ohief Justice, and
Chancellor of the University of Ade-
laide, wa-s elected Grand Master. A

letter was read from the Gr,,nd Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
stating that the recognition of the
Grand ]Lodge of Sou àh Australia, v, hidi
had been withdrawn, wouid b,. recon-
sidered at the next meeting, and
fraternal intercourse would doubtless
be resumed.

The notice of motion given' by Bro.
Wade should be adopted next year, as
it is a direct blow at plumping for one
or two candidates. Every brother
should vote for the requîred nuniber;
failing to do so lie should be disfran-
chi.sed. On this same line, every lodge
should be represented at Grand Lodge,
or else disqualified from voting tirougli
a proxy belonging to another lodge.
And carrying the idea out still further,
blanks in ballots should not be count-
ed, as a brother who, is se indifferent to
the matter being voted upon as not to
mark his ballot, should be ignored.
Blauks ballots should not be couuted
as votes in a totality, sucli counting
always being prejudicial to oue side of
the question or to one of tie candi-
dates.

The Grand Lodge of CJonnecticut has
withdrawn, its recognition as officiai. or.
gan from, Loomis' lIlasonio Journal on
account of' its utterances relating to
some trouble with Hiram lodge. We
congratulate the Journal ou beiug re-
moved from. .organship. A Grand
Lodge that requires an organ must be
in a peculiar position. Organs are only
in demand wheu wrong practices are to
be defeuded, as those who do riglit need
no champion. We 'do not kuow to
what exteut the Journal was the organ
of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut
perhaps merely its official mouth-piece;


